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Social anil personate
"

Mrs. LeEfcig. Rollins was a Kinston
visitor, Monday.

. . .
»¦ F

Miss Helen Willis is visiting friends.
in Greenville this week.

. . .

John Parker is spending the week
with relatives in Wilmington.

. * »

Mrs. C. B. Mashburn has returned
from a visit to Black Mountain.

. . .

Mrs. Annie Brown,- of finetops, is
the guest of Mrs. Bertha Gardner.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bradham spent
Sunday with relatives in Rocky
Mount.

* * ?

Mrs. W. E. Joyner and Mrs. Lath|
Morriss were Kinston visitors, Wed-.
nesday.

'"
.

I
Miss Elizabeth Lang is spending

the week end with friends in La

Grange.
» . .

Mrs. J. C. Corbitt and small daugh-
ter are visiting relatives in Elibabeth
City.

I * *

MrS. R. E. Pittman, of Greenville,1
spent the week end with Mrs. L. T.;
Pierce.

. » .

Mrs. Henrietta M. Williamson is

spending several days in Williamston
with relatives.

* ' '

Mrs. E. F. Gaynor and daughter,
Miss Lilla, were Raleigh visitors,
Wednesday.

9 9 9

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Stewart, of-

Norfolk, Va., spent Friday with rela-t
tives here.

9 9 9

Miss Mary Friar Rouse attended
the Peace Alumnae luncheon in Ral¬

eigh, Tuesday.
% . .

Mrs. R. A. Parker and son, Martin,
left Wednesday for a visit to rela¬
tives in Benson.

9 9 9

Mrs. S. A. Garris and small son

are spending several days with rela- (

tives in Conway. :
- » . »

Mrs. Arthur F. Joyner and Mrs. J.j
Branch Bobbitt were Rocky Mount'
visitors, Monday. j ]

* . .

Mrs. S. A. Roebuck and son, Robert
Everett, spent several days of this:
week at Morehead.

. « «

Mrs. H. B. Smith and Miss Eliza-1
beth Eason are spending some time i,

in Black Mountain.
... j

Friends will be glad to learn that
Mrs. John Howerton is improving j
after a recent illness. j

. » . iJ
t.

Friends will be glad to learn thatj-
Mrs. W. Leslie Smith is improving
after a recent illness.

9 9 9 {

Miss Rosalind Tyson, of Washing- ]

ton, D. C., is spending this week with
relatives near Farmville.

... IJ
Mrs. J. M. Christman left Wednes- <

day afternoon to spent several days <

.with relatives in Henderson.
9 9 9

Leo Norville has returned to' <

Chicago after a visit to his parents, J
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Norville. 1

. « «

Friends will regret to learn that
Mrs. Bert McCullum is ill at Park ,

View Hospital, Rocky Mount.
9 9 9 i

Mr. and Mrs. H. Neal Howard and (

children are spending some time atj.
their cottage at Nags Head.

'*-0 0
i -j

Bobby Davis ha3 returned from,'
Darlington School, Rome, Ga., for
the summer vacation months.

9 9 9

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Rouse and
Ben Walker, of Atlanta, Ga., a |,

daughters, Doris and Helen, were j
Rocky Mount visitors, Saturday.

9 9 9

Miss Agnes Moore is leaving Mon-1
day to attend Summer School at;
Asheville Normal and Teachers Col¬
lege.

9 9 9

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Jonhson, Miss
Margurerite Johnson and Miss Annie
Perkins were Rocky Mount visitors, j
Thursday.

I
Mrs. D. R. Morgan, Mrs. Catherine,

Lancaster, of Raleigh, and Mrs. J. M. j
Christman were Goldsboro visitors,
Wednesday.

00m

Mrs. J. H. Harris is attending the
finals at W. C. U. N. C. this week
end. ? Her daughter, Miss Virginia,
is a marshal.

0 0 0

Mrs. W. H. Whitmore, Miss Irma
Carraway and Miss Lou Daniels, ofj
Wilson were guests of Mrs. R. O.
Lang, Tuesday.

9 . 99

Mrs. J. W. Hardy. Miss Eva Mae
Hardy, Miss Helen Willis and Miss
Elsie Carraway ware Greenville visi¬
tors, Tuesday.

m*0

Frances Joyner and Fran¬
ces Beaman, students at W. C. U. N.
C., 'arrived today for the summer

vaeatfcm months, *

¦ .

Mrs. T. W. Lang, Miss Elizabeth
Laafe Mrs. Sain Lewis and Misa

Ms^J^wia spent Wedne*iay in

Mrs. G. Gawthrope and small,
daughter have returned to Tarboro,
after a visit to Mrs. Gawthrope's
mother, Mrs. Winders.

9 9 9

Friends will be glad to learn that
Miss Mary Williams, who has been in
Park View Hospital for a sinus oper¬
ation is recuperating.

9 9 9

Mrs. E. C. Beaman, Miss Mary
Mice Beaman, Miss Elizabeth Lang
and Mrs. Minnie S. Warren were

Wilson visitors, Monday.
. * *

Mrs. Irvin Morgan, Jr., Mrs. W.
Alexander Allen, Jr,, and Misses
Elizabeth and Janie Davis visited
friends in Raleigh, Tuesday.

« * .

Mrs. Pauline Taylor and son, Jim- :

nie, and Mrs. Caudle, of Ayden, were

guests of Mrs. Dora H, Keel and
Mrs. Lath Morriss, Sunday.

9 9 9

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Smith, Mrs. R.
L Smith, Mrs. Harry Cooke, of ML
3live, and Miss Agnes Moore were

Greenville visitors, Tuesday.
? 9 9

Ben Walker, of Atlanta, Ga., a

:lass mate of Robert Monk, at Dar-

dngton School, Rome, Ga., returned
seitn Robert this week for a visit

. . .

Mrs. John B. Joyner, Mrs. Bertha
Gardner, Miss Lillian White Gardner,
Mrs. T. W. Lang and Miss Agnes
Moore were Greenville visitors, Mon¬
day.

9 . 9

y-Mrs. D. E. Shytle and daughter,
Mik Barbara Ann, of Washington,
D. C., are expected to arrive Sunday
for a visit to Rev. and Mrs. C. B.
.Viashburn.

9 9 9

J. D. Gates, Joe McArthur, M. G.
Thorne, Henry Skinner, J. G. Smith
and B. O. Turnage were among the
Wednesday holiday folks, who spent
the afternoon fishing.

9 9 9

Misses Martha Cobb, Sula Carr,
Anna Jones, Ruth Hayes Turnage
and Mary Elizabeth Smith, E. C. T.
C. freshmen and sophomores, arriv¬
ed Thursday for the summer vaca¬

tion months.
9 9 9

Fred Jones, Jimmie Darden, Jack
Horton, and Audrey Joyner, students
at Chapel Hill, returned Thursday
to spend the summer holidays at
their respective homes here.
ArgEF.or

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taylor, of
Wilson, spent Sunday with Mrs. Tay¬
lor's grand-father, J. W. Parker, who
celebrated h«B birthday with a family
dinner ,that» day.

» . .

Mrs. A. C. Monk and son, Bill,
and Billy Parker attended the Dar¬
lington School finals during the week
end, at which time Robert Monk was

graduated.--..M "r* &. v

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of expressing
our thanks_ind appreciation for the
many kind dgeds and words of sym¬
pathy extended us during the illness
and death of our beloved husband
and father, and for the many beauti¬
ful floral designs.

Mrs: P. I* Carr 'and family.
v ' .Vs''

'il*'*¦'V* v I -+*¦¦ \ .'
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ciety meets at the home of Mrs. I

W. A. McAdams, with Mrs. I
Manly Liles, Mrs. J. L. Tucker I
and Mrs. Judy as joint hostes- I

3:30 p. m..Circle No. 1, Presby- J
tenan Auxiliary.

3:30 p. m..Circle No. 2, Presby- I
terian Auxiliary, meets at the I
home of Mrs. W. H. Moore with I
Mrs. Josie McArthur as hostess. I

3:30 p. m..Episcopal Auxiliary I
meets with Mrs. R. T. Martin. I

3:30 p. m..Methodist Missionary I
Society meets in the Church.

3:30 p. m. . Woman's Council, I
Christian Church, meets in the I
Church.

7:00 p. m..Red Men.
Tuesday, 8

4:00 p. m..Merry Matrons meet I
with Mrs. M. V. Horton.

6:45 p. m..Rotary Club.
8:00 p. m..Junior Order.

Wednesday, 9 |J
3:30 p. m..Literary - Art Depart-
ment meets at the home of Mrs. I
Haywood Smith with Mrs. Daisy (

H. Smith as joint hostess.
Thursday, 10

11:00 a. m..Masons.
3:30 p. m..Spanish - American

Auxiliary meets with Mrs. J. I. i
Baker at the home of Mrs. An¬
nie Anderson. 9

8:00 p. m..Modren Woodmen.
Friday, 11

3:30 p. m..U. D. C. meets with j
Mrs. W. M. Willis.

3:30 p. m..Woman's Club meets
with Mrs. J. M. Hobgood.

7:00 p. m..I. 0. O. F.
7:30 p. m..Boy Scouts.

Saturday, 12
1:00 p. m..Major Benjamin May

Chapter, D. A. R., meets with
Misses Helen, Huldah and Chris¬
tine Smith.

¦...>>% i:. -¦¦¦ tcccpsr.?
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Shackle-

ford and son, Charles Willis, and
Miss Alice Coggins motored to Wil¬
mington, where they spent the week
end with friends.

. . »

Dr. and Mrs. P. E. Jones and son,
Ras, have returned from Greensboro,
where they attended the commence¬

ment exerdsea at the Woman's Col¬
lege, from which Miss Vernice Lang
Jones was graduated.

« . .

A large number of Farmville mem¬

bers of the Eastern Carolina Sym-
phonic Choral Association and1 sev-

' eral friends attended the Music Fes¬
tival presented by this organization
in Goldsboro, Wednesday.

. * .

Friends will be glad to learn that
Billy Morton continues to improve in
the Rocky Mount Sanatorium, Rocky

! Mount, where he recently underwent
an appendicitis operation.

. . .

Julian H. and Charles Rumley, ac¬

companied by Fred L. Davis, left
! Sunday upon receipt of a message
stating that Francis Rumley was ill

fin a sanatorium near Pittsburgh, Pa.

They returned Wednesday bringing
the young man, who is quite ill at

the home of his mother, Mrs. J. L.
Rumley.

BABTIST BIBLE SCHOOL

The Baptist Vacation Bible School
will begin Monday, June 7 and con¬

tinue for two weeks, with Rev. L. R.
Ennis as principal, Miss Annie Per¬
kins, in charge of the primary de-J
partment; Mrs. C. C. Coppedge, the
intermediate; Mrs. Bachelor, the
junior, and Mrs. Daisy H. Smith the
music department.

BAPTIST MEETING
TO CLOSE SUNDAY

The Baptist meeting, which began
Wednesday, May 26, and which has
been marked by inspiring and uplift¬
ing Gospel messages, presented twice
daily, by Rev. J. M. Duncan, of
Murfreesboro, and in the song ser¬

vice rendered by the junior and adult
choirs under the direction of Rev. R,
F. Pittman, of Ayden, will come to a

close on Sunday evening.

STORES HERE BEGIN
HOLIDAY SCHEDULE

Stores here began closing their
doors at 12:30 o'clock on Wednes¬
day afternoons this week, by agree¬
ment of the heads of the various
establishments, as has been the cus¬

tom for several years now.

The summer schedule will be con¬

tinued until August 8.

LOCAL POPPY SALE
MOST SUCCESSFUL

In the poppy sale, conducted by
the local American Legion Auxiliary,
with Mrs. Henrietta M. Williamson,
as chairman, Miss Anne Jones was

awarded first prize and Miss Alice
Harper Parker, second, and the sale
of 750 memorial poppies reported as

the most successful held here, all of
the shipment made to Farmville unit
being disposed of by noon, with the
sum of $80.00 realized.
O byH

CONTRACT CLUB

On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. N.
Neal Howard was hostess to her card
club at the home of Mrs. G. M. Hold-
en. Four tables were placed for the
games, the artistic flower arrange¬
ment featuring sweetpeas, and rag¬
ged robins. A bridge set was award¬
ed Mrs. H. H. Bradham, a special
guest, who held high score after the
usual number of progressions. A
frozen salad course was served.

GARDEN CLUB

A program, of many interesting
features, was enjoyed by the members
of the Garden Club at the home of
Mrs. Charles H. Mozingo on Monday
afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock.

After the business session, Mrs. B.
S. Sheppard, delegate to the state
Garden Club convention, held in Ral¬
eigh in May, gave a vivid account
of the meeting and especially of the
lovely gardens opened to the visiting
gardeners.
A paper on "Making the Backyard

Livable," prepared by Mrs. G. E.
Moore and read by Mrs. F. D. War¬
ren, portrayed the uses and beauty
of an outdoor living room as a place
for pleasure, work, recreation and
as an ideal place to enjoy delicious
meals during hot summer days. '

A selection, "Color in The Garden,"
depicting shrubs and plants for a

succession of colorful charm, was

read by Miss Tabitha DeVisconti, who
also presented a gavel made of holly
good to the Club. Mrs. Florence
Thorne, in graciously' presenting a

book, "Gardens and You," by Molly
Anderson Haley, to Miss Bettie Joy-
ner, chairman, assured her the poem
was applicable to her.
Mrs. D. A. Clarke was welcomed

as a new member.
The club song, with piano accom¬

paniment by Mrs. T. E. Joyner, was

used in the opening, and the Garden
dub Prayer in closing the meeting.
l%ere was an enjoyable social hour,
during which Mrs. Mozingo, assisted
by Mrs. J. L. Taylor, served a tempt¬
ing ice course and wafers.

The oat crop of Gaston county has
been damaged approximately 50 per
cent through the attacks of aphids.
The wheat crop shows practically no

dkratge. ¦.'

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON CLUB
Vv'"'. v:1 ¦"

Mrs. H. H. Bradham entertained
[ the Wednesday Afternoon Gob at an
afternoon of contract, enjoyed at
three tables placed in a setting of
summer flowem. Mrs. J. G. Spencer,
high scorer, received a lovely blue
tinted vase, and Mrs. R. A. Lindsay,
who is leaving soon to make her
home in Tarboro, was presented with
!a lovely gift Mrs. Van Staton as-

sisted the hostess in serving a delect¬
able salad following play. Special
guests were Mra. Lindsay, Mrs. J.
Branch Bobbitt and Mrs. W. Alexan¬
der Allen, Jr.

BROWNIE GOES WEST!

A little boy's heart is sad!
He goes about his small tasks half¬

heartedly; laughter and his gay
whistling call have left his lips; the
light of happiness in his eyes has
been overshadowed by a lonely cast,
which is pathetic to his family; bones,
scraps and a choice morsel of meat
are still collected after each meal,
through force of habit; a strained
listening for the patter of tiny paws
on the veranda and at his bedroom
window is observed; his wagon, ohce
drawn so proudly through the streets,
is forsaken, and the ball, thrown for
retrieving, has to be chased by him¬
self now; the once favored game of
hide-and-seek is avoided, and a nar¬

row trail, which leads to a certain
cleared and shady spot in the cool
depths of a nearby wooded glen Is
fast becoming a beaten path.
A little dog is dead!

(Brownie, pal of Wallace Barrett
*. was killed by a hit-and-run driver
Sunday, May 30, 1937.)

LITERARY CLUB

The Literary Club met Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Minnie S. War¬
ren as gracious hostess. The vice
president, Mrs. John B. Joyner, pre¬
sided and requested reports from
Miss Annie Perkins, chairman of the
program committee, and Mrs. W. M.
Willis of the book committee.
The program, unusual and inter¬

esting, dealt with famous pirates,
men and women, and was developed
by the hostess and Mrs, B. S. Shap-
pard, who used the discussion method
in presenting their subjects,
At the conclusion of the program

the hostess served sandwiches, ham,
beaten biscuit, iced tea and a variety
of cookies.

Soil-Building Crops
Are On The Increase

9

North Carolina farmers who co¬

operated in the soil conservation pro¬
gram last year increased their acre¬

age of soil-conserving crops by 550,-
000 acres, according to E. Y. Lloyd,
of State College. .

After tabulating figures compiled
from the work sheets covering the
cooperating farms, the State AAA
office announced that 1,800,000 acres

of conserving crops, mainly legumes,
were seeded last year as a direct re¬
sult of the program or in connection
with it.
An even larger acreage is being

seeded this year as farmers take' ad¬
vantage of the opportunity to buird
up their soil, check erosion, and bal¬
ance their farming operations while
earning payments from the govern¬
ment, Floyd stated.
He also pointed out that last year

some 555,000 acres of cotton land j
were diverted into coserving crops; |
200,000 acres of tobacco land and 40,-
000 acres of peanut land were also
diverted.
By diverting cash crop acreage and

carrying out soil-building practices,
North Carolina farmers earned $12,- j
103,903 in 1936, Similar rates of j
oayment are offered again this year,
Floyd added.

In 1936, more than 127,000 work
sheets were signed, covering 14,509,-
000 acre of farm land. Of this acre¬
age, 5,750,000 acres were considered
.rop land.
With additional work sheets sign¬

ed this year, it is expected that 150,-
000 or more work sheets will be in
force for the 1937 program, Floyd
minted out
The deadline for signing a work

iheet is June 12. However, farmers
who had work sheets last year will
not need to sign again.

Strip-Cropping Helps
In SoU Conservation

Farmers in the Huntersville area
jf the Soil Conservation Service re-
)ort that they are finding it much
easier to establish rotations where/
strip-cropping is practived, according
to John C. Shiver, assistant soil con¬
servationist.
. Such crops as small grains, sor¬

ghums, legumes, and greases are

readily adaptable to the strip crop¬
ping and fit in well in strip rotations
with clean-cultivated crops. Strips
ian be used to establish terrace lines,
making is possible to build terraces
at a more convenient time.
Width of the stripe is dependent

upon the slope of the land and re¬

quirements of the individual fanner,
Shiver said. On gentle slopes it is
considered good practice to lay off
the strips 20 to 80 feet wide and on
steep slopes 40 to 50 feet wide.

Stokes County farmers report one
of the best small grain crops in his¬
tory. With favorable weather until
harvest they expect higher acre yields
than in several years,

.-... ...

REPORT ON TIJBEBCtnLdSIS ;

SEAL PU
'

Mrs. Su B. Piw» Trsuaurcr ®» 'W
Pitt County Tuberculosa Seal Sale
Fund, baa just released a report
through the Pitt County Health De¬
partment of the expenditures from
January 1st to June 1st.
The Seal Sale Fund is used in an

effort to control tuberculosis among
patients whoare unable to provide
proper control for themselves.
A summary of the Treasurer's re¬

port is as follows:
White Col. Tptal

Sputum cups , $1L75
Clothing $ 8.96 8.96
Pneumothorax $15.00 15.00 80.00

(This is an operation which coin-
presses the lung with air, giving
the lung rest just like a splint or

brace would give rest to a tuber¬
culous hip.)

Milk $45.15 $88.80 $83.95
X-Ray . 88.00 81.00 114.00
Moving picture films 22.00

(on T. B. control used in the
schools.)

Miscellaneous 2.14

This makes a grand total of $273.10
The Treasurer also reports that the

total amount raised during the last
Seal Sale was $1,002.15. The State
Tuberculosis Association received 20
per cent of this or $200.43 and the
National Association received 5 per
cent or $50.11, leaving 75 per cent or

$739.11 for local use.

The total amount raised the pre¬
vious year, 1935, was $80.40. This
means that the sale for 1936 showed
a gain of 25 per cent over 1935.
The Health Officer declared that

the Seal Sale Fund, which, of course,
was contributed by the generous citi¬
zens of Pitt County, was proving in¬
valuable in the control of tuberculosis
among the poor people of the County.

Since the two terracing units were

bought by Rowan farmers 165 farms
have been partly or completely ter¬
raced covering 4,062 acres with 874
miles of broad base terraces con¬

structed.

NOTICE.DOG OWNERS!

If you don't want your dog killed,
then keep him shut up or muHled,
whether he has been vaccinated or

not. Police have been instructed to
kill al\ dogs running at large.

FOR NICE ROASTED AND BOIL-
ed Peanuts go to Rufus Rollins'
Peanut Stand, next door to the
Doris Beauty Shop. They're al¬
ways Fresh and Good.

COKER'S FARM RELIEF COTTON
Seed For Sale.One year from
Coker. . Pitt Gin Co, Farmville,
N. C. pd

FREE ! It excess acid causes you
Stomach Ulcers, Gas Pains, Indi¬
gestion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloat¬
ing, Nausea, get free sample doc¬
tor's prescription, Udga, at CITY
DRUG CO. 12tp

FOR SALE: . Dahlia and Gladioli
Bulbs; Cut Flowers. home grown
and green house. Funeral Designs.
Call Mrs. E. F. Gayncr, Dial 220-1.

| DAVIS HOTEL |
* Mr and Mrs. J. A. Mewborn +
.p *

f Proprietors a

+ Rooms.|1.25 and $1.75 +
X Breakfast.40c +
X SUNDAY DINNER 75c 1
| Dinner-Supper, Wk..65c J

DR. V. H. MEWBORN
. OPTOMETRIST .

NEXT VISIT
FarmriUe.Office at Fields' Jewelry

Store, MONDAY, JUNE 14th.
Ayden office over P. R. Taylor ft Ca

MONDAY, JUNE 7th.
Eyes Examined . Glasses Fitted

.Tarboro Every Saturday.

FOR SALE . TOKIO and BILOXI
SOYBEANS. R L. LANG, Farm,
ville, N. C.

h bring* awJim «ly
^

I -T-- "

|..,
l»- Bun.

......

FARMVILLE FURNITURE CO.
FABHVTLLE, N. C.

.- ( k

A TWO-WAY {I
FLASHLIGHT
LANTERN II

FREE
<

<| You need only equip it with the one Set j|
o of Accessories (two 10c flashlight batteries j|

and two 10c bulbs) which are required to 1:
i

j \ operate it... and it's yours with our compli- ;;
I. ments. ::
0
u

o

; Clip out this ad and bring it to our store ;;

j ai\^ yoi may obtain the Lantern com- ;;
]; pletely equipped for.. ..Save lie I

1 CITY DRUG CO. ii
"FRIENDLY SERVICE" i|

Main Street - - - - FarmviUe, N. C. ;;
< > (

COMt IN!
See% PROOF thai ikter-Waar Savings Pay
far a Frigidaire and Pay You a ProfitMfo!<

. If. a modern-cuyminuuo.
nigMwrers exclusive Meter-
Miter lint f*.'*. ""Tf»̂
and upkeep com so amaz- ^
infly. It's itlofj with
current,ma ia the hottest
Weather. Keeps foods safer,
fresher, loafer, at lower operating cost.
And it's protected against service ex¬

pense by a 3-Year Frotecdoa Plan*
backed by General Motors.
Cmm in gse sa meter

test presv Meter-Miser's lower oper¬
ettas cost.
yt j

YOUUL SEC PROOF, TOO, OF ;.

ALL 5 BASIC SERVICES
YOU MUSTHAVE FOR FUM-1U7 VALUt

1. GREATER ICE-ABILITY
2. GREATER STOWAGE-ABILITY
3. GREATER HMTECT-ARIUTY
4. GREATER DEPENDABILITY
5. GREATER SAVE-ABILiTY
Oeiy iiniPAMU hw the nmR-Mtsni
CeisCei i eelifesttelbe uoel Yoa^mOeh

-

fi rwi/ts ." AS LOW AS

MP
NO MONEY DOWN I
v EASY TERMS /V. ^

t5?

^Mnstant
CUBE-RELEASE

Only FRIGIDAIRE IwM
c edw.1M* 20%

Farmville Firiitaw %».
MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, N. C.


